BUBENÍČKOVÁ, A., SIMEONOVOVÁ, J., KUMBÁR, V., JŮZL, M., NEDOMOVÁ, Š.: Mathematical descriptive characteristics of potato tubers' shape. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2011, LIX, No. 6, pp. 63-68 Precise modeling of sorting, manipulation, and transport processes of potatoes are conditioned by exact knowledge of tubers shape geometrical characteristics. The paper presents and quantifi es some mathematical descriptive characteristics of potatoes. Ten selected varieties of potato tubers were analyzed. The basic dimensions were used for calculation of geometric mean diameter and volume. The maximum/minimum values were in both cases found for the same variety, Karin and Vera respectively. Calculated sphericity ranged from 0.007732 to 0.009803 for Krasa and Marilyn. The contour profi les were calculated by use of descriptive function and satisfying correlation (r 2 up to 0.9972) between computed and measured values was achieved. Radius of curvature was determined and evaluated in several positions. No statistically signifi cant dependences of diff erences in curvature radius on neither variety nor position was found.
geometrical characteristics, radius of curvature, potato tubers, image analysis Shape, surface and volume description (and generally physical and consequently mechanical properties) of potato tubers is important for its practical usage in diff erent areas of agricultural, processing and trading processes. In case of handling systems, the mass, volume, projected area, and center of gravity are the critical ones (Peleg, 1985) . Other characteristics worth of concentration are width, length, and thickness (Mohsenin, 1986; Peleg, 1985) . Moreover, the appearance of fresh agricultural products is a primary criterion in making purchasing decisions (Kays, 1991) . Except that the shape of potato tubers (same as the other agricultural products) is one of the most important factors for their classifi cation and grading in relation to commercial quality and organoleptic properties (Morimoto et al., 2000) .
Due to its practical impact, the methods describing the potato tuber shape based on various techniques were proposed (Tabatabaeefar, 2002; Torppa et al., 2006; Khojastehnazhand et al., 2010; Omid et al., 2010; Bubeníčková and Simeonovová, 2011; Severa et al., 2011) . The spectra of possible application and methodological approaches ranges from microstructure level to purely computational methods and processing and reducing of large amount of image analysis data (Bartoň et al., 2010) . Other methods potentially usable for potatoes are presented e.g. in Havlíček et al. (2008) and Yoshioka et al. (2006) . Comprehensive review of recent as well as historical methods is presented in Costa et al. (2011) .
Dimensional parameters of the agricultural products including potato tubers relevantly aff ect their mechanical properties. This fact was proven by many studies and discussed e.g. in Severa (2008a; 2008b) , Nedomová et al. (2009a) or Nedomová et al. (2009b) . This paper is primarily focused on evaluation of several shape characteristics of potato tubers, including radius of dimensions along main axes, curvature, volume, and comparison of diff erent mathematical methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The same tuber varieties as in the research described in Bubeníčková and Simeonovová (2011) were used -specifi cally: Karin, Karlena, Krasa, Marilyn, Princess, Red Anna, Rosara, Sazava, Vendula and Vera. The tubers were, same as in previously cited work, neither shaped nor altered in any way in order to keep their original character. The fresh tubers were used thus infl uencing of surface by longer storing was eliminated. All varieties are commonly grown in the Czech Republic. Thirty pieces of tubers of each variety were analysed.
The length L of tuber longitudinal axis (the longest intercept), maximum width W (the longest intercept normal to L), and maximum depth D (the longest intercept normal to L, W) were measured by digital micrometer Somet (Germany). With regard to measurement accuracy and relevance, two decimal numbers were considered.
An Olympus SP-560UZ digital camera (Olympus, Japan) was used to capture the pictures of the samples. The camera was fi xed to the stand and artifi cial light source was used to capture the pictures. The camera-object distance was 50 cm. In order to get the highest possible contrast, the black background was used. The so ware MATLAB® v. 7.1.0.246(R14) Service Pack 3, (The MathWorks, Inc., USA) was used to perform the image analysis and Microso Offi ce Excel so ware (Microso , USA) was used to calculate volume and sphericity.
Following parameters were analysed using Mohsenin method (Mohsenin, 1986) and approach described in Tabatabaeefar (2002) . Geometric mean diameter, GM, was determined from the cubic roots of three diameters, 3 LDW and percentage sphericity was equal to the geometric mean diameter divided by the longest diameter and multiplied by 100. In case of volume value, it can be calculated assuming the shape of a prolate spheroid, an oblate spheroid, and an ellipsoid applying the following equations, respectively, V 1 = 4. 
where  s denotes sphericity, D i is any measured dimension, D is average dimension or equivalent diameter, and N is the number of measurements. In the given model, an equivalent or nominal diameter for irregularly shaped materials is accepted as the average dimension to obtain an equivalent sphere. Diff erences between average diameter and actual measured dimensions are determined with the sum of square of diff erences. When this diff erence is divided by the square of the product of the average diameter and number of measurements, it gives a fraction for the approach of the slope to an equivalent sphere, i.e. sphericity. An increase in N increases the accuracy.
From the dimensional measures of individual tubers, the contours of single projections could be accurately described in a user-defi ned Cartesian coordinate system. The shape of the tuber counter can be described using the polar coordinates r,  as:
where r = r() is obtained from the experimental data. The most eff ective function describing this dependence is given by the Fourier approach:
Another approximation can be given by the polynomial fi t:
If we denote
the curvature radius is given by well-known relation:
where dot denotes the derivation with respect to .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Altogether, ten varieties were examined in series of thirty tubers per variety. Major, minor, intermediate diameter, and volume were measured and calculated. The results are listed in Table I . GM denotes for geometric mean diameter and V 3 denotes the volume calculated for an ellipsoid. Dimensional data concerning the same varieties (but for smaller experimental set) were presented in Bubeníčková and Simeonovová (2011) .
The longest diameter L (83.45 mm, s x = 7.14 mm) was found for Rosara variety while the smallest for Karin (67.06 mm, s x = 6.63). In case of W value, the measurement ranged from 46.95 mm, s x = 3.80 (Marilyn) to 63.33 mm, s x = 4.64 (Vera). In case of D value, the measurement ranged from 41.47 mm, s x = 3.51 (Rosara) to 52.84 mm, s x = 4.31 (Vera). In following cases, the maximum and/or minimum values were detected for the same variety: the minimum L and D value was measured for Rosara, and maximum L and D value was measured for Vera.
Concerning geometric mean (GM) diameter, its value ranged from 52.52, s x = 5.02 (Karin) to 64.75, s x = 4.65 (Vera). This result corresponds to calculated volume V 3 . This value ranged from 80.01 cm 3 , s x = 8.32 (Karin) to 141.67 cm 3 , s x = 12.34 (Vera). It can be seen that extreme values were in both cases found for the same variety, Karen and Vera respectively. The length to width ratio was found to be the most important factor infl uencing the general shape variation. This conclusion was previously reported by Tabatabaeefar (2002) and Bubeníčková and Simeonovová (2011) .
Sphericity
The relevance of Equation 1 was confi rmed by Bayram (2005) using the following shapes: sphere, cube, rectangular solid, and cylinder. The approach was successfully applied for sphericity calculations of beans, chickpeas, lentils, and wheat. The values of potato tubers sphericity (including standard deviation values) are presented in Table II . The mean value of sphericity ranged from 0.007732 to 0.009803 for Krasa and Marilyn, respectively. Since the exact measurement and calculation of volume and/or surface of potato tubers can be technically complicated and possibly time consuming, Equation 1 can be used easily for solid mechanics and handling operations to determine the sphericity of potato tubers. Similar approach was used e.g. for coff ee beans by Severa et al. (2011 
Tuber profi le and radius of curvature
The tubers' shape was evaluated using the function described by Equation 4. The results are given in Table III . It was found that correlation coeffi cient between measured and computed tuber profi les ranges from 0.9497 to 0.9972 for Rosara and Krasa varieties, respectively. The works using analogous procedures and focused on biological materials are rather rare. The exception is paper focused on coff ee beans (Severa et al., 2011) . But the similar procedures were used for technical materials and objects of non-biological nature (Sabliov et al., 2002) . The precise quantifi cation of tuber contour is useful namely for the numerical simulation of potato behaviour under diff erent mechanical loading, for numerical simulation of diff erent heat treatment, and also for the determination of radius of curvature R.
Radius of curvature values was determined for the complete series of tubers. The maximum of radius value and its position x m was also calculated. The statistical analysis of the computed values revealed that there are no signifi cant diff erences between radii of the tubers of diff erent varieties. The mean values of maximum radii values including standard deviation values are listed in Table II . The values ranges from 31.07, s x = 3.67 (Krasa) to 35.75, s x = 2.54 (Karin). As can be seen, the standard deviation values are not simply dependent on radius value but changes according to individual varieties in irregular order. The most signifi cant diff erences between radii of curvature occur at the upper and lower ends of the tuber. Obviously the shape irregularities present on the contour are refl ected in changed radius value. Using the above described procedure, the contour of the tuber can be easily reconstructed with high level of agreement between real and computed shape. 
III: Calculation coeffi cients and fi t correlation coeffi cient for monitored potato varieties

SUMMARY
The paper presents results of image analysis and computational analysis of potato tubers shape characteristics. The research covers ten diff erent varieties of potato tubers produced in the Czech Republic. It was found that all main dimensions, particularly length (L), width (W), and depth (D) vary for individual potato varieties. These quantities were described, statistically processed and summarized. GM (geometric mean diameter) and V 3 (volume) were calculated using appropriate methods and revealed that GM ranges from 52.52 mm (Karin) to 64.75 mm (Vera). The volume V 3 ranges from 80.01 cm 3 , s x = 8.32 (Karin) to 141.67 cm 3 (Vera). The maximum/minimum values were in both cases found for the same variety. Sphericity, calculated according to procedure described by Bayram (2005) , ranged from 0.007732 to 0.009803 for Krasa and Marilyn. Simplicity of this procedure enables easy access to useful geometric parameter usable for further analyses and experiments. The profi les of examined specimens were modelled by descriptive function with satisfying result. The maximum correlation coeffi cient between real and calculated contour reached the value of 0.9972 in case Krasa variety, while the minimum value was still satisfactory, 0.9497 for Rosara tubers. Another eff ort was paid to determination of radius of curvature. Several quantities were evaluated: the radii in upper and lower pole, the maximum radius value, and the position x m of this point. The mean values of maximum radii range from 31.07 (Krasa) to 35.75 mm (Karin). It was found that most relevant diff erences between radii occur at the poles of the tubers. The used approaches are rather exact and precise and owing to this fact they can be used for further calculations, modeling, and simulations. Accordance with the result presented by other authors apparently proven the usefulness and applicability of this method.
